Collection Note

This collection was transferred to Bluffton University following conversations in March 2012 between Carrie Phillips and Colleen McFarland from the Archives of Mennonite Church USA in Goshen. Ella Smith Oyer was the youngest sister of C. Henry Smith (MS 1).

Carrie Phillips, Archives & Special Collections Librarian

Box/Folder Inventory & Contents Description

Box 1

Administrative

Folder
1 Administrative documents

Correspondence

2 From John Smith undated, 1893-96
3 Fragment from Martha Smith no date
4 To Edward Oyer from Elizabeth 1924
5 To Edward Oyer from J.J. Smith 1920-23
6 To Ella from Emma Smith Schertz March 1914
7 To Ella from Emma Smith Schertz April 1914
8 To Ella from Emma Smith Schertz May-June 1914
9 To Ella from C. Henry Smith 1896-1948
10 To Ella from Katie [Smith] undated, 1912-1918
11 To Ella from Laura Smith (Mrs. C. Henry) 1948-67
12 To C. Henry Smith from Agnes Albrecht 1902-06
13 To C. Henry Smith from Ella 1896-1903
14 To C. Henry Smith from John Smith [1901-02]
15 To C. Henry Smith from Lydia Smith 1902-06
16 To C. Henry Smith from Martha Smith 1899
17 To John Smith from J.S. Ressler 1904
18 To Martha Smith from C. Henry Smith 1897
19 To Pearl and Ella from Laura Smith 1969
Printed Material

20 Goshen College Bulletin, Volume 47, number 5
21 Remembrance card for Martha Smith’s death

Photographic Material

22 Martha Smith
23 Portraits of same unidentified man
24 Identified photos:
   “Ezra, A. Mary, Clara, + Chris/E. Washington St. /E. Peoria”
   “Ben Sommer – cousin”
   “Uncle C. Henry”
   “Joe Sommer (Pele’ Sommers)”
25 Unidentified photos